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f"qyz opgz`e zyxt engp zay

THE WORDING OF rxn ipeyl xevp ,idl-`
Why is the paragraph commencing: rxn ipeyl xevp ,idl-` written in singular person?
The obvious answer is to separate that paragraph from dxyr dpeny. By choosing a prayer
that is written in singular person to follow dxyr dpeny, l"fg guaranteed that the gily
xeaiv would not repeat the paragraph since a prayer that the xeaiv gily reads must be
written in plural person. That answer fits in with what we previously learned from the
dxexa dpyn concerning jxcd zltz:
mc`yk la` miaxl dreawd dlitza `wece - miax oeyla-'k w"q iw oniq dxexa dpyn
.miax oeyla lltzdl jixv oi` envr cra dywa dfi` ywal dvex
Can we conclude from the following `xnb that when dxyr dpeny was first composed the
prayers that followed dxyr dpeny were repeated by the xeaiv gily? That conclusion is
drawn from the fact that out of the nine (9) versions of what to say after reciting dpeny
dxyr presented below, the `xnb includes seven (7) versions which are written in oeyl
miax and only two (2) versions that are written in cigi oeyl. In the end, l"fg chose the
two versions that are written in cigi oeyl to follow dxyr dpeny; rxn ipeyl xevp ,idl-`
to follow all recitations of dxyr dpeny and izxvep `ly cr ,idl-` to follow dpeny
dxyr on xetik mei before iecie is recited.
oevx idi :ikd xn` dizelv miiqnc xza xfrl` iax-'a 'nr 'fh sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
,micinlza epleab daxze ,zerixe melye deg`e dad` epixeta okyzy epidl-` 'd jiptln
mikype ,jnlera aeh xvie aeh xaga eppwze ,ocr oba epwlg miyze ,dewze zixg` epteq gilvze
.daehl epytp zxew jiptl `aze ,jny z` d`xil epaal legi `vnpe
hiaze epzyaa uivzy epidl-` 'd jiptln oevx idi :ikd xn` dizelv miiqnc xza opgei iax
zcn jiptl `aze jzepipga xf`zze jzeciqga shrzze jfra dqkzze jingxa yalzze epzrxa
.jzepzepre jaeh
`le yeap `le `hgp `ly epidl-` 'd jiptln oevx idi :ikd xn` dizelv miiqnc xza `xif iax
.epizea`n mlkp
deci l`e ,epzepne` jzxez `dzy epidl-` 'd jiptln oevx idi :ikd xn` ilvnc xza `iig iax
.epipir ekygi l`e epal
,mely ly miig ,mikex` miig epl ozzy epidl-` 'd jiptln oevx idi :ikd xn` dizelv xza ax
z`xi mda yiy miig ,zenvr uelg ly miig ,dqpxt ly miig ,dkxa ly miig ,daeh ly miig
z`xie dxez zad` epa `dzy miig ,ceake xyer ly miig ,dnilke dyea mda oi`y miig ,`hg
.daehl epal zel`yn lk z` epl `lnzy miig ,miny
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mipt ifrn eplivzy epizea` idl-`e epidl-` 'd jiptln oevx idi :ikd xn` dizelv xza iax
dyw oicne ,zigynd ohyne ,rx okyn ,rx xagn ,rx xvin ,rx rbtne rx mc`n ,mipt zefrne
.iaxc dilr ivevw iniiwc ab lr s`e .zixa oa epi`y oia zixa oa `edy oia ,dyw oic lrane

cenr fi sc- mely miyzy epidl-` 'd jiptln oevx idi :ikd xn` dizelv xza `xtq ax
oia dnyl oiwqer oia ,jzxeza miwqerd micinlzd oiae ,dhn ly `ilntae dlrn ly `ilnta-`
.dnyl oiwqer ediy oevx idi ,dnyl `ly oiwqerd lke .dnyl `ly oiwqer

l`e dxe` oxwa epcinrzy epidl-` 'd jiptln oevx idi :ikd xn` dizelv xza ixcpqkl` iax
.epipir ekygi l`e epal deci l`e ,dkyg oxwa epcinrz
ielb ,minlerd oeax :ikd xn` ilvnc xza ixcpqkl` iaxe ,dl ilvn `pepnd ax `d :ixn`c `ki`
jiptln oevx idi ;zeikln cearye dqiray xe`y ?akrn ine ,jpevx zeyrl eppevxy jiptl recie
.mly aala jpevx iweg zeyrl aeype ,mcin eplivzy
,izxvep `l el`k izxvepy eiykre i`ck ipi` izxvep `ly cr ,idl-` :ikd xn` dizelv xza `ax
'd jiptln oevx idi ,dnilke dyea `ln ilkk jiptl ip` ixd ,izzina xnege lw ,iiga ip` xtr
mi`lge oixeqi ici lr `l la` miaxd jingxa wxn jiptl iz`hgy dne ,cer `hg` `ly idl`
.ixetkc `neia ihef `pepnd axc iecie epiide .mirx
dnxn xacn izeztye rxn ipeyl xevp ,idl-` :ikd xn` dizelv miiqn ded ik `piaxc dixa xn
iplivze ,iytp secxz jizevnae jzxeza ial gzt ,didz lkl xtrk iytpe mecz iytp illwnle
drx ilr miayegd lke ,mlera `al zeybxznd zerx lkne drx dy`ne rxd xvin rx rbtn
.il`ebe ixev 'd jiptl ial oeibde it ixn` oevxl eidi ,mzeaygn lwlwe mzvr xtd dxdn

l"fg felt so strongly that the prayer that follows dxyr dpeny should be recited in oeyl
cigi that l"fg changed the wording of a weqt from cigi oeyl to miax oeyl. The opening
words of rxn ipeyl xevp ,idl-` are based on the following weqt:
.dnxn xacn jiztye rxn jpeyl xvp-ci weqt cl wxt mildz
Why did l"fg change a weqt from miax oeyl to cigi oeyl? This may represent another
innovation that we can trace to opgei iax. He recommended that we recite the weqt: eidi
il`ebe ixev 'd jiptl ial oeibde it ixn` oevxl after dxyr dpeny. That weqt is written
in cigi oeyl. Without opgei iax‘s recommendation that we recite that weqt, we would not
have concluded on our own that we may add a prayer that is written in cigi oeyl. The
`xnb supports opgei iax‘s recommendation that we should recite the weqt: oevxl eidi
il`ebe ixev 'd jiptl ial oeibde it ixn` after dxyr dpeny based on the fact that cec
jlnd recited that weqt after composing eighteen chapters of milidz. l"fg then took the
reasoning a step further and concluded that jlnd cec wrote that weqt in cigi oeyl to
teach us to recite a prayer that is written in cigi oeyl after dxyr dpeny.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'a 'nr 'fh sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-R. Eleazar on concluding his prayer used to say
the following: May it be Your will, O Lord our G-d, to cause to dwell in our lot love and
brotherhood and peace and friendship, and may You make our borders rich in disciples
and prosper our latter end with good prospect and hope, and set our portion in Paradise,
and confirm us with a good companion and a good impulse in Your world, and may we
rise early and obtain the yearning of our heart to fear Your name, and may You be pleased
to grant the satisfaction of our desires!
R. Johanan on concluding his prayer added the following: May it be Your will, O Lord our
G-d, to look upon our shame, and behold our evil plight, and clothe Yourself in Your
mercies, and cover Yourself in Your strength, and wrap Yourself in Your loving kindness ,
and gird Yourself with Your graciousness, and may the attribute of Your kindness and
gentleness come before You!
R. Zera on concluding his prayer added the following: May it be Your will, O Lord our
G-d, that we sin not nor bring upon ourselves shame or disgrace before our fathers!
R. Hiyya on concluding his prayer added the following: May it be Your will, O Lord our
G-d, that our Torah may be our occupation, and that our heart may not be sick nor our
eyes darkened!
Rab on concluding his prayer added the following: May it be Your will, O Lord our G-d, to
grant us long life, a life of peace, a life of good, a life of blessing, a life of sustenance, a life
of bodily vigor, a life in which there is fear of sin, a life free from shame and confusion, a
life of riches and honor, a life in which we may be filled with the love of Torah and the fear
of heaven, a life in which Thou shalt fulfil all the desires of our heart for good!
Rabbi on concluding his prayer added the following: May it be Your will, O Lord our G-d,
and G-d of our fathers, to deliver us from the impudent and from impudence, from an evil
man, from evil hap, from the evil impulse, from an evil companion, from an evil neighbor,
and from the destructive Accuser, from a hard lawsuit and from a hard opponent, whether
he is a son of the covenant or not a son of the covenant! Thus did he pray although guards
were appointed to protect Rabbi.
Safra on concluding his prayer added the following: May it be Your will, O Lord our G-d,
to establish peace among the celestial family, and among the earthly family, and among the
disciples who occupy themselves with Your Torah whether for its own sake or for other
motives; and may it please You that all who do so for other motives may come to study it
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for its own sake!
R. Alexandri on concluding his prayer added the following: May it be Your will, O Lord
our G-d, to station us in an illumined corner and do not station us in a darkened
corner, and let not our heart be sick nor our eyes darkened! According to some this was the
prayer of R. Hamnuna, and R. Alexandri on concluding his prayer used to add the
following: Sovereign of the Universe, it is known full well to You that our will is to perform
Your will, and what prevents us? The yeast in the dough and the subjection to the foreign
Powers. May it be Your will to deliver us from their hand, so that we may return to
perform the statutes of Your will with a perfect heart!
Raba on concluding his prayer added the following: My G-d, before I was formed I was
not worthy to be formed, and now that I have been formed I am as if I had not been
formed. I am dust in my lifetime, all the more in my death. Behold I am before You like a
vessel full of shame and confusion. May it be Your will, O Lord my G-d, that I sin no
more, and the sins I have committed before You wipe out in Your great mercies, but not
through evil chastisements and diseases! This was the confession of R. Hamnuna Zuti on
the Day of Atonement.
Mar the son of Rabina on concluding his prayer added the following: My G-d, keep my
tongue from evil and my lips from speaking guile. May my soul be silent to them that curse
me and may my soul be as the dust to all. Open You my heart in Your law, and may my
soul pursue Your commandments, and deliver me from evil hap, from the evil impulse and
from an evil woman and from all evils that threaten to come upon the world. As for all that
design evil against me, speedily annul their counsel and frustrate their designs! May the
words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart be acceptable before You, O Lord, my
rock and my redeemer!

Reproduced from the Davka CD-ROM Soncino Classics
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